
the public. Rome other medical journals, notably the Medical
World, have enlightened their readers' on the same subject.
It. can hardly he said, therefore, that the medical profession
wns unaware of Hie "heads I win, tails you lose" policy of the
Antikamnia Chemical Company.

Apparently, however, oui' friends the druggists, were un¬
aware of the machinations of Hie Antikamnia people. This, at
leus!, is what we ¡ne led to believe by a letter which bus
recently been sent lo physicians by the committee on Ihe
U. S. P. und N. f. propaganda of the Chicago branch of the
National Association of Retail Druggists. With its own let¬
ters culling attention to the way in which physicians hnve
been inaile Ihe cafspaw of the proprietary interests, this corn-
mil lee sends a facsimile letter of Hie "Do-you-sull'er-paiii ?"
letter which the Antikamnia people liuve been scattering
among the laity for yenes.

This change in altitude on the part of the N. A. R. I), is
encouraging. It is less than live years ago that the Anti¬
kamnia Chemical Company sent "asa Thanksgiving Offering to
Hie National Association of Retail Druggists, our check for the
sum of live hundred ($500.00) dollars." This money the
N. A. IÎ. I), gratefully received and acknowledged with the
statement that the Antikamnia Company deserved great credit
for realizing "that the retail druggist, is. after all. the best
friend of the proprietary manufacturer." And ¡it the time this
"honorarium" was accepted by the N. A. R. D. these same

"Do-yoii-cver sull'er-pain r" letters had been going to the
public for over live .years. Reforms come slowly, however,
and if is sufficient to be thankful for them when they arrive.
The medical profession should appreciate the present attitude
of Hie N. A. IL I), toward at least, one of the "ethical" nos¬
trums even though that altitude is brought to their attention
in the form of a discovery at. least, a decade old,

Treatment of Burns; Correction of a Prescription
To the Editor:\p=m-\In my paper on "Rational Treatment of

Burns" (The Journal A. M. A., July 2, p. 27), an error

[Our error.\p=m-\Ed.]exists in regard to the strength of the
picric acid solution. he prescripion as usd by me ad
given in my manuscripts is as follows:

gm. or c.c.
Picric acid... 43j
Acohol... 643ji

ater ...q. s. 768 Ojss
Please make this correction in The Journal, as serious

results might follow the use of a picric acid solution as strong
as the one erroneouslyprinted in my paper of the above date.

H. L. Fancher, M.D., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Bismuth Subnitrate Superior to Bismuth Milks
To the Editor: \p=m-\Thee area numer of bismth prepara-

tiouson the market ut out by manufacturing chemists in
the shape of bismuth creams, milks, etc., purporting to have
the same field of usefulness in gastrointestial disorders as
bismuth subnitrate. I believe these preparations are made
from the oxid and while, from a pharmaceutical standpoint,
they seem to leave nothing to be desired, clinically, I am con-
vinced, they are well nigh worthless, at least in infants.

In a series of observatons covering their administration to
twenty-one infants suffering from acute gastroenteric condi-
tions, I failed to observe a sedative or astringent action in a

singie case. In 21 cases I gave four ounces of a well-known
bismuth milk in thirty-six hours to intants suffering from
gastroenteritis, with frequent stools containing some blood
and abundant mucus, without the slightest appreciable effect
in the character or frequency of the stools notwithstanding the
act that milk feeding was entirely withheld during this treat-

ment for a period of seven days. The bismuth milk passed
through the entire alimentary tract practically unchanged and
appeared in the stools as a white semi-solid mass. Bismuth
siibnifrute wus now administered in 10 gr. doses every two
hours resulting in darkened stools, lessened amount of blood
und almost complete disappearance of mucus within the first
twenty-four hours of its administration.

Judson A. Hulse, M.D., Akron, Ohio.

The Public Service
Medical Department, U. S. Army

Changes (or the week ended July 9, 11)10:
Slalcr. 10. I1'.. 11. Ii. ('.. granted 12 days' leave of absence aboutAug. 15. 1010.
Plsk. Owenc, M. it. ('., ordered from Fort Crook to Port Omaha,Neb., toi' temporary duty.
Roberts, William ¡M.. major, left Port Thomas, Ky., en route toCamp ¡ii Gettysburg, Pa.
Gosman, George II. it,, major, reported for duly al ChlckamaugaPark, da.
Smith, Allen M.. major, left Washington, D. c. on 80 days' leaveof absence.
lim.ml. William (!,. dental surgeon, relieved from duly in thePhilippines Division and directed to sail on transport In sail [romManila, P. [., about Sept. lé. nun. to San francisco. Denial Sur¬

geon Hammond will proceed thence tu his iioine ¡nul on expirationof tlie leave of absence granted him this dale will report to theSurgeon General of the Army for annulment of contract. Leaveof absence (or ii months, to take effect on arrivai in the Unitedsiaies. is granted.
.

Mills, Frederick ll.. M. Ii. (\, granted t months' leave of absenceabout Sept. 15, 1010.Gray, William W„ col., leave of absence extended I month.Harris. Herber! i.. M. I!, c. granted leave of absence (ör 'inoiilli and 15 days.Register, Edward C, M. H. C, assigned to permanent duty atPor! il. <!. Wright, X. V.
Adams, Paul A., M. It. ('., died al Scnlielil Barracks, II. 'l'y., July.'!. 1010.
linker, David, major : Darby, Taylor 10.. Ileut. ; Northlngton, 10. G.,M. It. ('., report arrival m Chlckamauga Park, Ga.Kramer, Floyd, Heal., left Port Robinson, Net)., en route lo Fort

1). A. Russell Target and Maneuver Reservation, Wyo., (or duty.Brown, Henry L., enpt., reported for duly at. Clilckiimiuign Park,Ga.
Ilrisvvold, W. ('. ; ¡Vielerlei;. It. II., ¡VI. It. ('.. left Foi'l Ojilct luirpc,da., en route in ('amp of Instruction, Chlcki.tuga Park. Ga.Gunckel, George I., denial Burgeon, en route to Port McPherson,Ga., from temporary duly al Fon Screven, Ga.
Mount, J. lt.. Ileut., reported (or duly at camp Dickinson, Chicago.Brooks, William IL, major, ordered to Columbus Barracks, Ohio,(or temporary duly. Major Brooks to bo relieved (rom duty atPresidio. Sail Francisco on completion of temporary duty atColumbus Barracks, Ohio, and will llien proceed to Recruit Depot,Fort McDowell, Cal,, for duly, relieving Lieutenant Colonel EuclidB, Prick, .Medical Corps.Prick, Euclid n.. lient, col., on being relieved (rom duty ¡il FortMcDowejl, Cal., will proceed I» and lake Btatlon at the Presidio ofSan Francisco.

Medical Corps, U. S. Navy
Changes (or the week ended July 2, 1910:
Sellers, P. E,, P, A. surgeon, detached (rom duly at the NavalStallen and Naval Iiecnilthu; Station. .New Orleans, and orderedto the Naval Station, Guam, M. I,
Dunn. ii. A.. P. A. Burgeon, ordered to duly al the Naval MedicalSchool Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Slepp, J., P. A. Surgeon, ordered lo lile Waliusll.
Wheeler, L. 11.. P. A. surgeon, detached (rom the Marietta andordered i» the Virginia.Strltel, C io., P. A. surgeon, discharged (rom i real men i al theNaval Hospital, Las Animas, Colo., and ordered to Washlngl.D. C, for examination for retirement and thence home to waitorders,
Philips, 10. W.. ussl.-surgeon, detached i'riiin Ihe Naval Hospital,New York, and ordered in the Marietta.
lloyt, II. E., 1'. A. surgeon, ordered to the Naval RecruitingSlot inn, Buffalo,
Garrison, ll. A., asst.-surgeon, detached (rom the Naval Station,Guam, M, L, and ordered inane to wait orders.Tolfree, ll. M., P. A. surgeon, ordered to the Naval RecruitingStation, Cleveland. Ohio.
White, io. ('.. P. A. surgeon, detached from the Naval Hospital,Newport, R. I., and ordered lo Ihe Naval Recruiting Station, St.Louis.
Payne, .1. II.. P. A. surgeon, having completed examination forpromotion, ordered home to wait orders.
Jacoby, A. L., acting asst.-surgeon, ordered to duty nt the NavalHospital, Newport, t(. I,
Rennte, W. II.. P. A. surgeon, detached (rom the Naval Recruit¬ing Station, St. Louis; ordered lmine and granted sick leave for .'1llllllllllS.
Duhlgg. .1. T„ asst.-surgeon, ordered to the Naval RecruitingStation, Cincinnati,
linker. M. c. asst.-surgeón, detached from the Naval RecruitingStation, Cincinnati, and ordered to the Naval Training Station,Newport, It. I.
w.Hand, io. to., acting asst.-surgeon, ordered to duty at theNaval Hospital, Philadelphia.
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U, S. Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service
Changes for the week ended July 0, 101(1:
Ken-, ,1. w., asst.-surgeon general, granted 1 month's leave of

absence from .Inly 7, 1910.
Long, J. I)., asst.-surgeon general, directed to proceed to Columbus,

(la., on special temporary duty.
Melntiisli. W. P.. surgeon, granted 4 days' leave of absence from

July ¡5, 1910.
Nydeggcr, J. A., surgeon, granted 7 days' leave ot absence from

July 8, Will.
Grubbs, S. B., P. A. surgeon, granted i days' leave of absence en

route in station,
Lumsdeii, L. 1... P. A. surgeon, directed to proceed to Norfolk.

Va., on special temporary duly.
Anderson. .Iiilm P.. P. A. surgeon, granted 5 (lay's leave of

absence (rom July .".. 1910. Paragraph 189, Service Regulations,
Lcakc. .1. P., asst.-surgeon, granted 7 days' leave of absence (rom

June 24, 1910. Paragraph 191, Service Regulations.
Aitree, (¡. ll., acting asst.-surgeon, granted 80 days' extension of

leave of absence from May 8, mm, on account of sickness.
Duffy, Prancls, acting asst.-surgeon, granted t days' leave of

absence (rom July 8, 1910.
Houghton, M. W.. acting asst.-surgeon, granted 2 days' leave of

absence from July
-.

mm.
Morgan, Roy, acting asst.-surgeon, granted 7 days' leave of

absence In June, 1910. Paragraph 210, Service Regulations.
Stewart, w. J, s.. acting asst.-surgeon, granted l month's leave

Of absence, without pay. from .lune 28, 1910.
Story, Henry ('.. acting asst.-surgeon. granted nil days' leave of

absence I'riun July 1. 1910,
Walker, 'l'. D..' acting asst.-surgeon, granted 11 days' leave of

absence from June 'J,s. 1910.Wetmore, W. O., acting asst.-surgeon, granted H days' leave of
absence (rom .lune s. mm. and i day's leave Juno in. 1910, under
paragraph 210, service Regulations.

Queries and Minor Notes

Anonymoi s Communications win aol be noticed, Blvery letter
must contain the writer's naine and address, but (hese will he
omitted, nil request.

HOSPITALS POR CANCER PATIENTS
To the Editor:—Dona the Rockefeller Institute or Hospital (or

the treatment of cáncer receive patients at present? Are there
any similar hospitals elsewhere In the country? I have a pallen!
wiiii a cancer in the primary staue whose ease would lie suitable
for sueii a hospital,

' '!'. w. Longfellow, windfall, ind.

Answer.—As we understand ii ihe Rockefeller Hospital, now
nearlng completion, adjoining ihe Rockefeller Institute, is not in
he especially a cancer hospital, but is intended to cover the whole
Held of medical research. The hospital Will mil lie open lor seine

weeks. When il is opened it will he used In ca l'e l'ui- a limited num¬
ber of patients, preferably ihose Buffering' from the heretofore
Incurable diseases: ihe work win lie largely experimental, ami ihe
patients received Hiere will have consented lo a participation in this

experimental work. The Skin and Cancer Hospital In New York
City and Hie Skin and Cancer Hospital in Si. Lmils are both excel¬
lent Institutions.

Medical Economics

THIS DEPARTMENT EMBODIES XIIE SI'lUECTS OP ORGANI¬
ZATION, POSTGRADUATE WORK, CONTRACT PRACTICE,

INSURANCE FEES, LEGISLATION, ETC.

COUNTY SECRETARIES MEET IN WISCONSIN

The lirst annual meeting Of the Association of County Sec¬
retaries and Stale Officers of Wisconsin was held in Mil¬
waukee, .lune 21, 1910. Dr. C. S. Sheldon of .Madison stated
that the object of the organization was to enable county
secretaries to get together, to meet with the state secretary
and with each other, and to talk over the methods nnd most
successful manner of conducting county society work. Officers
were elected as follows: Dr, T. J, Redelings, iMurinotte, pres¬
ident; Dr. Lock Sleyster, Waupun, secretary; Dr. W. L.
Zierath, Sheboygan, vice-president.

Dr. C. S. Sheldon presented n paper on Ihe aims and designs
of this association, in which he disclaimed originality as to
the idea of such an organization. Accounts of similar orean-

izations in other states had greatly impressed him with their
usefulness in bringing the county secretaries into closer touch
with the work of the state society and with each other. He
fold of the services of Dr. Sleyster and of his scheme of the
"Booster Club" und the "2.000 for Milwaukee in 1910," and
said that Dr. Sleyster hud dearly vindicated his title of "Head
Booster" and that the outcome of the presen! meeting would
determine (he measure of bis success, lie reviewed the
results of organization thus far accomplished in the endeavor
to transform the 150,000 disorganized doctors into one com¬

pact and harmonious body, and said further: There has been
too much jealousy in the profession, resulting in the lowering
of the public estimate of the whole profession. The medical
expert has become discredited, nnd malpractice suits aie made
easy by the alliance of disloyal medical men with unprin¬
cipled shysters, The effort to secure sorely needed legislation
has been ineffective, .Medical men are not, accorded (he respect
and consideration which they deserve, as shown by the ready
acceptance of such fads as Eddyism, osteopathy ami the like.
The solution of these problems has been undertaken by the
American Medical Association, The county medical society is
the unit of organiza!ion and membership therein is the con¬

dition of membership in the district, state or national organ¬
izations. Organization is proving effective (hough much is
still to he accomplished, Since the movement began Hie
standards of médical education have been advanced and the
work of the colleges improved, medical legislation has gone
steadily forward, and sanitation and preventive medicine have
made great strides.

Time lias vindicated the adoption in Wisconsin of the
reorganization plan. Previous to its adoption, in spite of I he
most strenuous and persistent effort, not over a dozen county
societies could be kept alive, while the state medical society
numbered only about 600, whereas now there arc .VI regularly
organized county medical societies and a membership ill Hie
state medical society of over 1,500. The present meeting was

called to discuss conditions in (he state ami lo endeavor lo
increase the efficiency of Hie society al least  _!."> per cent,
during the coining year.

A grave responsibility rests on the county Secretary, in
securing and fostering the scientific spirit in the society, col
lecting dues, maintaining the organization, securing the best
possible programs for meetings, and bringing (he members
into pleasant social relations. The object and aim of the
associai ion is lo discuss ways and moans to bring aboul 1 hese
results and to keep the organization alive and vigorous.

Dr. Sleyster presented a paper on "Some Things This Asso¬
ciation Can Accomplish." lie said that what could be accom¬
plished might be summed Up in these words: It is a chance to
get together and talk tilings over; lo learn what your neigh¬
bor is doing und bow. New ideas and methods are brought to
the notice of each member, and adopted by him. Of even more

importance is the inspiration and enthusiasm the county sec¬
retary should take home with him from a meeting of this
kind, lie will leam the ideals and results accomplished else¬
where, and obtain a fuller realization of the possibilities of his
position. What has been accomplished ill national, stale or

county organizations can be accomplished at home. The stand
ing of the profession with the public is largely dependent on
local organizations.

Dr. Sleyster suggested Hie giving of ¡in hour's time in each
society at an early meeting in the year to discussing the non-
members in the County, und the appoint ment, of n Committee
lo get applications from these non-members; ihe appointment
of a special membership committee to work for new members
and the inviting of eligible non-members to each meeting, lie
urged the holding of a "Booster Meeting" each year, and lo

begin Hie campaign early, make careful and accurate plans,
and then carry them out. He emphasized the value received
for the membership fee paid, showing that each member
received the state journal, membership ill both county and
State societies and malpractice insurance. He advocated the
passage of a resolution in each organization instructing Hie
secretary lo make a sight drall on a specified dale on each
member in arrears ¡nul thus relieve the secretary of the
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